29 серпня – День пам’яті захисників України, які загинули в боротьбі за незалежність, суверенітет і територіальну цілісність України

Господи, Боже Всемогутній, довіряю Твоєму милосердю душі наших загиблих солдат, які віддали своє життя, захищаючи дорогу Батьківщину і пролили свою кров, обороняючи не лише нашу країну, а й святу віру. О Боже, нехай це їхнє мучеництво, здійснене в захисті віри та Батьківщини, визволить їхні душі з чистилища і випросить їм вічну нагороду в небі.

Благаю Тебе заради Страстей і смерті нашого Спасителя, через Його Пресвяте Серце, за заступництвом Його Непорочної Матері, а також святих Покровителів нашого народу. Амінь.
“There are no words to describe the strength, greatness and self-sacrifice of a hero who remains forever in battle for his people to preserve freedom and emerge victorious”

This year, to mark 32 years of Ukraine's Renewed Independence, UCCA was proud to once again partner with the Permanent Mission of Ukraine to the United Nations and the Consulate General of Ukraine in New York to organize a Celebration of Freedom & Liberty in New York City, in collaboration with the United Nations Missions of the Ukrainian World Congress, World Federation of Ukrainian Women’s Organizations as well as the Mejlis of Ukraine's Indigenous Crimean Tatar people.

Graciously hosted by the Ukrainian Institute of America (UIA), these type of partnerships between Ukraine's diplomatic corps and our diaspora organizations demonstrate the true strength of the Ukrainian people united on the world stage. And throughout the evening, appreciation was expressed for the generous financial underwriting by the Self Reliance (NY) Federal Credit Union, the SUMA (Yonkers) Federal Credit Union and the Ukrainian National Federal Credit Union, which enabled our community to
Permanent Missions to the United Nations and Consulates General in New York, as well as close partner communities including the American Jewish Committee (AJC Global).

The evening featured formal remarks by Kathy Nalywajko, President of the Ukrainian Institute of America, Amb. Serhiy Kyslytsya, Permanent Representative of Ukraine to the United Nations, Amb. Linda Thomas-Greenfield, Representative of the United States of America to the United Nations, Oleksii Holubov, Consul General of Ukraine in New York, and a special video address by Volodymyr Zelenskyy, President of Ukraine.

Throughout the evening, Ukraine’s #ГероїНезалежності were both prominently situated and honored for their service, with the assistance of both KindDeeds, Inc., and Revived Soldiers Ukraine. With the support of the Consulate General of Ukraine in New York, the multimedia exhibit FRAGMENTED EVIDENCE was unveiled, and its curator, Olena Speranska, recounted for the guests how the artworks in the exhibit miraculously survived the occupation of Bucha.

The entire team at the Institute once again excelled in promoting awareness of, and understanding of Ukraine, at the highest levels of international
Haan, Taras Yanytskyi, Pavlo Gintov, Ayshe Kubedinova and the ballroom dance duet “DNA” – Denys Drozdyuk and Antonina Skobina.

Following the evening’s program, a Charity Raffle drawing enabled the evening’s guests to personally contribute to United24, the international charity platform launched by President Zelenskyy for supporting Ukraine.

On Saturday, 26 August, Ukraine’s Ambassador to the United States, Oksana Markarova, and UCCA Executive Vice President, Michael Sawkiw, Jr., addressed a rally in front of the White House commemorating the 32nd anniversary of Ukraine’s Renewed Independence. The rally included remarks from Ukrainian American organizations and other ethnic communities, as well.

After the rally, a march led rally participants to the Shevchenko monument where local artists and children from the Saturday School of Ukrainian Studies provided songs and recited poems in tribute to the 32nd anniversary.
Update your calendars

Beginning this 1 September 2023, the Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church (UGCC) will celebrate all fixed feasts in the “new style.” Primarily, Christmas — on December 25, Epiphany — on January 6, Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary — on March 25, Intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary — on October 1, St. Nicholas Day — on December 6, etc.

The Synod of the Orthodox Church of Ukraine (OCU) has also approved switching to the this calendar for all fixed feasts beginning on 1 September. Both the UOC and UGCC will retain the existing Paschalion - the set of rules for determining the date of the movable Easter feast.
On 14 July 2023, the Verkhovna Rada, Ukraine’s parliament, approved legislation that modifies the dates of three state holidays:

- Beginning this year, 2023, Christmas will be celebrated in Ukraine on 25 December instead of 7 January;
- Beginning in 2024, the Day of Ukrainian Statehood will be observed on 15 July instead of 28 July (coinciding with the church holiday commemorating the Christianization of Kyivan Rus');
- and beginning this year, 2023, Defender of Ukraine Day will be on 1 October instead of 14 October (coinciding with the church holiday of the Protection of the Most Holy Mother of God - Pokrova).
Searching for information?

UCCA’s Fact Sheet Hub collects wartime statistics from both the Ukrainian and US governments as well as the United Nations.

25 August

27 August
**Oleg Skripka & Band**

Aug 30 - Madison, WI
Aug 31 - Chicago, IL

**Ukrainian Village Band**

Aug 30 7:30-9:30 PM
MINNESOTA STATE FAIR
30th Anniversary 1930-2020

**20 Days in Mariupol**

Presented with The Ukrainian Association of Washington State

Uptown 4:45 PM August 31

---

**Our Hearts Are With Ukraine**

House of Ukraine's 63rd anniversary

**Cocktail Hour, Auction, Dinner and Program**

**All Proceeds Go to Fund Critical Medical Supplies for Ukraine**

Early Bird: $200/person (purchased by August 10)
Regular: $225/person (purchased after August 11)

Last day of ticket sales is August 24
No tickets at the door

FEAST & FAREWAY, 2000 Visalia Rd, Coronado, CA 92118 (at the Coronado Golf Course)

Saturday, September 2, 2023 | 6 PM
Sunday, September 3, 2023

UKRAINIAN FESTIVAL 2023
LAWN PROGRAM

House of Ukraine cottage
667 Pan American Rd W
San Diego, CA 92101

11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.  Ukrainian Food Sales
2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.  Lawn Program

ZARYAD OSELI BESKYD PRESENTS
LABOR DAY D8M
Volleyball Tournament 2023
Click for more info and to register!

SWIM MEET LABOR DAY WEEKEND
SATURDAY MORNINNG
SEPT 2, 2023
BIT.LY/SMIMFORM2023

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO THE OSELI CVM RELIEF FUND
SAVE THE DATE!!!
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
Labor Day Zabava

VOLYA
Ukrainian music band
volyaband.com

VOLYA BAND
will be performing
at OSELIA CYM ELLENVILLE

UKRAINIAN INDEPENDENCE DAY
CHARITABLE CONCERT
SEPTEMBER 2nd
SATURDAY 6PM
DETROIT MI
UKRAINIAN CULTURAL CENTER
29600 RYAN BL, WARREN 48091

TICKETS: $40
CHILDREN UNDER 13 $15
INFO: 586-710-4394
www.ukrainianunity.org

Oksana Mukha
HONORED SINGER OF UKRAINE
Concert of Ukrainian songs and romances
Olga Zhuravel Maselli
Soprano
Scott Wheatley
Piano

Tickets $22

Celebrate the Last Days of Summer with Us

SEPT 1
Friday
Fresh Fish Friday Dinner
Special acoustic music night with KLOOCH + TORN BOOTS

SEPT 2
Saturday
Family Fun Run
Christian Trocki @ Tiki Terrace Stage
Concert with Sy洛克ryl & the Stars from RPB Dance Camp
DJ Dance Party w DJ Havax

SEPT 3
Sunday
Spartanyk Volleyball Tournament
Anna Lawrence @ Tiki Terrace Stage
ZABAVA featuring KLOOCH

YOUTH SOCCER TOURNAMENT
DATE SUNDAY SEPT 3 AFTERNOON
Boys & Girls 6-17 Years Old
REGISTER TODAY: bit.ly/soccerform2023

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO THE CYM OSELIA RELIEF FUND

20th Anniversary 20th Anniversary
Horseshoe Tournament Oselia CYM
Cholodnyj Yar 11517 Lapp Road, Fillmore NY 14735
ЮНАЦЬКИЙ КУБОК ВЕЛИКИХ ОЗЕР
Ви готові?
Приєднуйтесь до нас на «Український Кубок Великих Озер 2023» з футболу, серед молодших командах, яку організатори офіційно відкривали 2-3 вересня у парку Добрів в Митагані.

CHARITY TOUR TO SUPPORT UKRAINE
БЕЗ ОБМЕЖЕНЬ
DISCOUNT 25%OFF for Ukrainian Independence Day
Code FREEDOM

Свято Українців
Рідна Школа, Куліщанці
Запрошує Вас на
Виноградний Вікріп
і 70-річчя Рідної Школи
з присутністю випускників 2022 і 2023 року

Субота, 9 вересня, 2023 року
Покровка Українська Церква
6812 Broadview Rd, Parma, OH 44134
Зустріч о 6:00 вечора
Презентація о 6:30 вечора
Вечеря о 7:30 вечора
Забава о 8:30 вечора
Вечеря і забава (від особи) $75
Молодь і студенти (від вечери) $50
Діти до 12 років - $25
Тільки забава без вечери $25
Замовлення на вечерю приймайте до 1 вересня 2023 р.
Звертатись: Наталя Орищенів (440) 823 - 3365
Support UCCA With A Monthly Or 1-Time Donation

Candid.

UCCA has earned a 2023 Platinum Seal of Transparency, the highest award from the charity rating organization Candid. Formerly known as GuideStar, Candid is the world's largest source of information on nonprofit organizations. Out of all non-profits registered in the United States, only roughly 6% receive the Platinum level of transparency.

Your checks are also welcome!

Mail to:

**UCCA**
203 Second Avenue
New York, NY 10003

*UCCA is a registered 501(c)(3) Not-for-Profit organization and all donations to UCCA are tax deductible.*

Copyright (C) 2023 Ukrainian Congress Committee of America, Inc.. All rights reserved.
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